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No Reasqna3ir
; Doubt That

Project Will Be Carried Out,
v A One Way or Another.

TWO BANKS WAITING ;

FURTHER CONFERENCE

With Mi Grove, but All Is Specula-tlo- n

as to Wlutt They Wish ' ',

The joint meeting of the bankers of
the city yesterday afternoon to con-
sider the proposition of taking up the
Orove hotel bonds came to naught, so
far as any Html action being taken In
the matter was' concerned, glnce the
American National and the CitiKens
banks had already arranged to carry
$26,000 each of the bonds, the former
by action of Its board of directors and
the latter 'by securing .private sub-- w

Iptlon to that amount, the matter
was really between the Battery Park
and Wachovia banKs.vThese then held

secret session, the business of which
is not known. The outcome of the
meeting was that these Institutions
decided to have a further communi-
cation with MrVGrove, before deciding
what they would do. ' ;v t

When the officials of 'these two
hanks were seen .today they would
make no statement .'as to what they
wished to confer with " Mr. Grove
about, although they said that no
further action would be taken until
he was heard from.

It Is a matter of speculation today
as to just what these institutions wish
to have further communication with
Mr. .Grove about This speculation
arises from the fact that, when the
committee of business men went to
8t. Louis to see Mr. Grove' they
brought back a written proposition
to be presented to the banks and a
few days later this proposition was
laid before the bunks in a joint meet-
ing where each bank was represented.
It was discussed both pro and con by
these repiesentatlves and, certain
changes were made In It to .be sub-
mitted to Mr. Grove., .. This proposi-
tion then as prepared by tht bankers
themselyaa to ult- - themselves.
forwarded to Mr. Grove- - and he
signed It and returned It. - That put it
squarely-- up to the men here and it
seems to be hard to figure out a rea
son today why there should be further
discussion about It as the present
proposition Is some of their own
handi "k.

It might be of interest in this con
nection to repeat the statement that
was made In The Gazette-New- s when
this matter first came up, to the ef-
fect that the property on which
the hotel Is to be built with
improvements has ' cost ' Vlr
Grove (350.000 already, and this
entire property Is to stand aa secur
ity for the bond Issue. ' To most, that
would appear a safe Investment, es
pecially to those who have confidence
In Ashevllle property and the future
business prospects of the city.

.The situation has now reduced it
self to the point where It Is aa cer- -
tain as anything in human probability ,

that the bonds will be floated and the
hotel built This statement comes
from a man who has all along been
in close touch with all phases of the
situation, especially the financial side.
There ia already $50,000 subscribed
for the bonds, and without any espe-
cial solicitation another business man
In the city has agreed to take $10,000
more. If It comes to the point where
his offering will have to be accepted,
there are plenty more In the same
position, and these men will see It
through. It is said. t

Among the men who lubscrlbed to
the $25,000 for the Citisens bank, one
gave $5000, another $2000 and the
rest $1000 each. That scatters the
bonds broadly among the leading bus-
iness men of the town, and with them
is scattered a very , much - larger
amount of enthusiasm. It is general-
ly believed that those private sub-
scriptions will do more for securing
the hotel than anything else that
could have been done, for It Is a mat-
ter of Individual Interest now, and
with that behind It It will go through,
according to those familiar with bus
lnM mtho(J, here. A, one man said.
when the Deonle of the city once be -
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Says That Under No Circum

stance Will He Give Fei-er- al

Grand Jury Any

y:: Information.

INQUISITORS MEET

TO PROBE CONSPIRACY

James B. Will Also Refuse to

Make Statements Implicate

. ing Others, It Is
'

., Said. t

Los Angeles, Due. 1. John J. Mc- -
Namara, confessed dynamiter, ' told
Jailer Gallagher today that under no
circumstances .would he give he fed-
eral grand jury any Information. Fol- -
lowinir mai, statement lienotv Kherirr
Bain sought Oscar Lawler, special
government Investigator, to tell, him
of the prisoner's statement ;

It was understood that James B.
MpNamara alas. atmiM vnf r . met 4

testimony to the federal Jury.
The federal grand jury met with the '

expectation of getting from the Mc- -
Namaras details sufficient to bring
within the purview of the law those
persons who may have been invelved
In promoting their Dumoses in defnnaa
of organized labor. , '

The question was raised yesterday
as to whether a convicted felon can
he allowed to testify before the grand
jury and If not, whether the testimony
of the McNamaraf if given, might In-

validate subsequent Indictments.
my personal opinion on tnat would

not do the public any good," said Law-l- er

when asked about It "There Is
probably considerable law on the sub-
ject" ,. - .

Status df a Convicted Felon.
J

' Attorneys copnected with the
defense . said that the . only

reason the McNamaras might not be
called would be that, it would do no
good, as anyone could testify before
a grand Jury, Atate or" federal.
ney '.Joseph cott added to this opin-
ion that " a convicted felon, after tes-
tifying before a grand jury, could not
go Into court as a witness to sub-
stantiate what he had told the grand
jury." ' .

Lawler had a conference with Mal-
colm McLaren, a gent of the detec-
tive agency which arrested the Mc-

Namaras and Artie McManlgal. The
confessions of McManlgal were con-
sidered. He probably will appear be-
fore the federal grand jury whether
the McNamaras do or not.

Men fairly close the McNamaras
said there were small cHances that
James B-- , who received a life sentence
rubbed In by a scoring from Judge
Walter Bordwell, would talk before
the grand jury to an extent that would
implicate anyone else.

"The McNamaraa are not going to
Implicate anyone," said one of their
counsel. 'They are not going to ap
pear .before the grand jury."

Burns In Itew York.
New York, Dec. 1. William J.

Burns, the detective who captured the
McNamaraa arrived here today to
consult with Walter Drew, counsel for
the National Erectors association,
which retained him to investigate
more1 than 100 dynamite outrages
throughout the country.
' "I have Come,1 said Bums, "to look,

into certain dynamitlngs here for
which the McNamaras and that gang,
are responsible, livery dynamiting
which occurred since 1901 may be
traced direct or Indirectly to the Mc-

Namaras and the men behind them."
.Ul U ..V ...

Chicago, Dec .7. Thirty-eight hun-
dred striking shopmen of the Illinois
Central lines today condemned the

brothers and declared ' death
should have been the penalty allotted
them.

Uompetm Under Surveillance.
Indianapolis, Dec. 7. That the fed-

eral government has been watching
closely the . movements of Samuel
Qompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, was made known
here last night when United States At-
torney Miller told of a secret Wash-
ington conference held between the
labor head and Prosecutor Baker of
this county. The visit was made about
the time the county officials were at-

tempting to prevent the federal au-

thorities from gaining possession of
the books and records obtained in a
raid at the offices ot the Internation-
al Association of Bridge and Struc
tural Iron and Steel Workers when J.
J, McNamara wa arrested. ,

Prosecutor Baker admits, that' he
conferred with Oompers and says ho
Intends to make a second visit next
January. - i.

In reply to Mr. Q""rupera, who said
the district attorney was Impertinent.
Mr. Miller said:

Mr flnmimra insists thnt his n.ml- -
tlon Is secure end his attitude con-

sistent but he Is very tender anil
touchy since his 'credulity' whs Im-- 1

posed upon by, the statements mado
by the McNamara brother.

'Because I was quoted ae saying
that. In my opinion, 'dompeia Is an
unsafe leader,' he very paionsiteiy
explains that he not afml.l of I

prosed. ted.
The t Million Confi-r- i n. .

"Mr. :n.ers and the j i

of V :t'hm ihm v . i, '

aaiw
''r--- ):' ":" .;t; ,."'

Interstate Commerce Commis- -

: sion Decision Greatly
' ' Broadens Power of - -

That Body.'., ' f
'

ASSUMES JURISDICTION '

OVER TRANSPORTATION

Holds the Interchange' Rules

of the American Association .

i " Subject to . Its ' Au;. V:

; : v thority."-- :

'' Washington, Dec. 7. The Inter
state commerce ,, commission-- toHay
hold '"that the. temporary confiscation
bj' carriers of cars of other1 railroads
and the placing 'of embargoes against
cars boing sept off .the lines of their
owners are alike unlawful and the
railroads are expected to make such
rules' for the return of cars as will
terminate such' abuses." :

,i
' "'

Under this decision, all the car In
terchange rules of the American Rail-
way association become subject to
commission regulations,- affording It
absolute jurisdiction over transpor-
tation of as well aa over the charges
for all freight ";

The case which called forth the de-
cision was one In which the Missouri
and Illinois Coal company complained
of embargoes established last winter
by the Illinois Central railroad
against the movement of coal from
the mines of its lines In Illinois to
points in Missouri on the ground that
if it allowed Its cars to go to points in
Missouri its cars would be confiscated
and the 'Illinois Central ; would ' not
have sufficient equipment to conduct
Its business. V

SiiliTii
BOARDS' LEGALITY

Many Lawyers , Believe Su-

preme Court WN1 Uphold

County Bodies.

Gaxette-New- s Bureau,
Hotel Raleigh,
Raleigh, Dec,' 7.

Allison and Hardy Baker, white.
were committed to the Wake county
jail last night by Col. John Nichols.
United States commissioner, on the
charge of blockading, the men having
been captured at a blockade still Tues-
day by Deputies Merrltt and Knight
Four men were at the plant but two of
them escaped. The Baker boys could
not raise bonds of $.300 each. The
still had a capacity of 60 gallons; a
jug of liquor was destroyed, together
with 600 gallons of beer,

The case of Dr. J. 1J U McCullere
against the board of county commis-
sioners, has been docketed In the Su
preme churt It la thought that the
Issue between him and the connty
commissioners jt Wake county will be
settled at once ty the court In order
that the health laws of the state may
not be long In dispute. Judge Peebles
declaring the county board of health
an Illegal body. It has been suggest-
ed, though not off dally, that the gov-
ernor may be asktd to call an extra
session ot tne legislature to pass
health laws In the event the 8upreme
court declares the act of the last legis-
lature unconstitutional. Many lawyers,
however, are still of the opinion that
the county boards of health are legal,
and they think the Supreme court will
be alow to declare unconstitutional
this act of the general assembly.

. The Darty of northern ranlialiata.

norn Kails and BlewetU Falls, con- -
i iinu.rt irh thair irir. .,.ih A
number of Raleigh men Joined the

i caDltalists here end visited the hv.lro.
I electric plant at Blewett's Falls.
I The state board ot agriculture is
meeting this week In annual, session.
The event of yesterday was the read
ing of the report of the commissioner.
Knupp, ,of the United States depart
ment of agriculture, and Messrs C. K,
Hudson and I. O. Schaub, United
Suites agents In North Carolina, ad
dressed the board on the subject of

betweep the national and
state departments, which hsve been
working harmoniously in the pant.

The members of the board, all of
whom are present are: H. C. Carter,
Kali-Hel- K. W. Barnes; Iurama; R
U WnoWard, Bayboro; I. II. Kearney
Franklinton; R. W. Scott, Haw River;
A. T. McCallum, Red Springs; J. P.
MrKae, Iurlnburg; William Illedsne,
Oale; W.'J. Bhuford, Hickory, and A.
Cannon, Horse Hhoe.

Mnl.-- r Wtit rt

Wanhlngton, Dec. 7 The De'ember
crop report of the of surl-c- u

It ii re hIiows the of w inf-- r

wh-ii- t sown tl.ls full l S''. 5 U. .''!.
rnin!'Hr!.'l v!U :i fi i s h' i,-- f ,r
id,. ! t .... i ' :. i - .:

Stately Procession . Traverses
- Route Lined With Military '

'
as Hundreds of Thwis- - :

ands Gaze.

BRILLIANT CEREMONY

AT CORONATION CAMP

Scene nf Oripntal .-- - -- .vmvim WIWUUV1 U
" Jeweled and Gorgeously At

tired Chief3 Are ;
.

. . . Presented.

.; Delhi, India.. Dec. 7. The Imperial
sulute of 101 guns welcomed George
V, King of England and Emperor of
India and his queen-empre- oil their
arrival from Bombay today.. The
equlppages vied with each other in asplendor aa they passed 'along roads
crowded with Indian princes, military
officers, government officials and
streams of natives.. The route to the
coronation camp was lined alternately
liy British and Indian regiments. - )

After a series of presentations, their
majesties proceeded to a - pavillion,
where 150 ruling chiefs were Intro-
duced. The brilliant ceremony, with
its gorgeous display of jewels and rich-
ly colored ganments occupied a con-
siderable time. 1

: Their majesties entered the- city
through the King's gate, now open for
the firsst time since 186? when the
king of Delhi went to public worship.
A quarter of a million people took up
their quarters- - in the canvas city.
Throughout the morning the Coming
and going of the great dignitaries con-

tinued. , ' , , ;

PRAriK DF YOUTHS

IliiJ MUlDIU LIIU

One Lad Who Took Motor

. Car Dead, Two Others

V ia Prison, ' -

Hertford. Conn., Dec. 7. Three to
five years In prison for Robert, R.
Taft, 10 months in jail for Raymond
Maiison and a grav in a country cem-

etery seven miles from Buchanan
for Richard Clark Is the termina-

tion of an escapade of three Spring- -

Held (Mass.) youths, which began
September 10 with the thert of a
14000 automobile belonging to Qedrgc
1. nidwell of this city.

The boys drove the machine to Vlr
glnla and wtosn near Buchanan met
with an accident In which the car
was overturned and Clark killed. He
was' hurled In a small cemetery near
the iwene. The other two were bud-

aeauently arrested and -- tried. Yes
terday sentences were imposed Taft
is 19 years old; Manson, 17.

0SECUT1DS SCORES

1.1 HYDE I.1M USE
. I ' 0

Kvisas City Physician Again

on Trial as Slayer of

.'. Swope.

Kansas City. Dec. T. The successful
attempts of the state to introduce tee--
tlmony not directly connected with the
death of Col. inomas n. uim
whose alleged murder Dr. B. Clarke
lfvri. la now on trial for a second
lime. Is causing the defense consider- -

.
able worry. Miss Kllxaoetn uoraon,
a nurse, today resumed he' "''V?'
about how Hyde InJocted what
state asseru was pus Into the arm of
Margaret Swope under the guise oi
camphorated oil. The defense object-

ed strenuously to this teHtlmony. ',

WA3 WITHIN THE LAW

DECLAIIE3 JUDGE GARY

Hitfl CtMiMtratUm Head Kaw Nothing
W rung In t'miin-tlur-s Irke

Dlmuwlnns. '

Washington, Dec. 7. E. 11. ary oi
the United Ktstes 8tel l'orPorB,'on
teiitined before the senate Interstate
cummerre committee today that he
alwaa believed It was entirely legal
for competitors to come together and
mutually dim lone their business con- -

anions to'stuty sna imnm--
without muk.ng any agreement as to
prices.

(bll l .r l imk Stau-incnU- .

'. The pomp-ifwiii-- d

a

REWARD 13 EOIISTIUTS ,

f A, DELICATE BRIES

Murray, Suggests Penal Sen- -

tences to" CI.:ck '.' "What

He Terms a Grow-- V
' '

; ; v ing tvU.' ":

Washington, Dee.' 7.-T- general
business of the countrjvas reflected
In banking operations, ' was "quite
satisfactory'; during the( year ending
October Sit, last, according to he an-

nual' report of Lawrence O. Murray,
comptroller of the currency, submitted
to congress today. Mr. Murray records
a steady growth in the volume of busl- -
neok and. the! establishment of high
records In this connection. He points
out, however,' that while, augmenting
eome of the Important elements of
banking during the year business did
not reach the average of Increase for
the past ten years. . .'

The comptroller makes the startling
declaration that "ri nhonest practices
by officers of national banks of re
ceiving personal ' jrompensations for
loans made by the bank is a growing
evil and, has already reached ' such
proportions as to call for criminal leg-

islation onlthe subject .

"In thla manner, h adds, "either
the bank Is defrauded of lawful inter-
est which it otherwise would receive,
or usurious interest - is exacted of a
borrower by a corrupt official. . A se-
cret reward to the officers Is some- -

times a deliberate bribe lur obtaining
a loan on lnsutlli nt security."

StiggratA
t ''

IT' in Penalty..
Mr.' Murray ' uri. that the taking

of moneys. or otlU,. .valuables In this
connection by a bank officer be made
an.effense punishable by Imprison-
ment In the penitentiary; .

': Individual Deposit Increase, t
'

The aggregate amount of the assets
of the national banks increased during
the' year ' approximately $553,268,000
or S.63 per cent Loans and discounts.
the biggest Item In a bank.'s resources.
Increased only S.30 per cent In the
face of an avrage?eB year increase, of
6.S3 per eertt. Individual deposits,
representing S3 per cent of a. bank's
liabilities, reached the highest point
in history September id last $5,489,- -
S95.01U This high record, however,
was an Increase of only (.69 per cent
over the previous year as compared
with a 10 years average of 7.40.

The banking power of the nation.
Including the operations of every bank

national, state and private Is esti
mated by the comptroller at $21,634,-456,7(- 0,

an increase during the year
of $285,212,407. or over 13 per cent
The total banking capital is estimated
ot $2 033,411.085 and the total Indi-
vidual deposits at $16,614,730,361. The
net earnings of .the national banks
during the fiscal year ended June 36,
last, were $154. 85,W4 from which
dividends were paid to the amount of

1. 114, 485,412, or 11.36 per cent on
the capital and 6.83 per cent on the
combined capital and surplus.

Only three national banks were plac
ed In the hands of receivers during the
year ended October 31. .

Hold. Greatest Stock of Uold.
The United States holds the greatest

stock of gold and silver In the world,
according , to statistics submitted by
Mr. Murray for the calendar year of
1(10. The total aggregate of gold in
possession of the principal countries
was $6,604,100,000, of which the Unit,
ed States held $1,710,000,000, or 26
per cent of the total. . .

The total supply ef silver was
this country's share being

$723,600,000 or 26 per cent Mr, Mur
ray recommends that federal or state
corporation holding stock In national
banks be made liable to assessment as
shareholders. He also asks oongress
to extend t10 years the statue of lim
itations for the prosecution of offenses
under the national banking lawa

AIR FAN FIND CAUSES
ARREST.FOR A DEATH

Sheriff Find) AutomohilW Into
' Whose) Machine Itrokt-- n Part

Found by Body Fitted.

Utlca, Dec. 7. When the dead body
of Daniel Donovan was picked up last
night In the river road here, the
blade of an automobile air fan drop-
ped from beneath his cut. After vis-
iting the garages of severs 1 nearby
villages, Sheriff Keeker arreatej Oeo.
H. Hherman in Herkimer. The blade
titled Into a broken fan on Sherman's
machine.

The prisoner refuses to talk.

NEW COINS IN E HI,IAND

So Additional Application to Treas-
ury for Quarter anil Halves

M ill He I lli.-.l- .

WHuhlngton. Dec. 7. The dVmund
in the i'j.sI and south 1911 quarter
nno s litis i io lirent tt.at

' n Is ti a v l t.,

DURLANU

vember 18, the Equitable
society has held up payment of

a policy for $15,000 which Mrs. Dur-lan- d

held on her husband's life. The
company has 30 days from the time
proof of death is Hied before paying
a pollcy. ., ' ,

LIQUOR PaOBLEM ISSUE

'V.
Democratic Voters Are Choos- -

' ing Candidate to Succeed

Hoke Smith.

Atlanta, Dec, 7.: The - democratic
voters of Georgia are voting in a pri-
mary today to choose a candidate for
governor to succeed Hoke Smith, re
cently elected to the ' United States
senate. There are three candidates
Joseph M. Brown, former governor,
who was defeated by Smith for re-

election; Judge Richard B. Russell of
the Georgia court of appeals, and
Pope Brown, former state treasurer.'

The contest revolves around liquor
question. Joseph M. Brown wished to
submit all proposed liquor legislation
to the voters; Russell stands for local
option, and Pope Brown for state-
wide prohibition.- ; -

ilDBDEB MYSTERY CLUE

B? TELE

Anonymous Message Causes

Investigation of Death

i of Woman.

i New York, Dec. 7.-- autopsy has
been ordered on the body of Mrs.
Nellie Burrelle, president of a clipping
bureau, who died yesterday. An
anonymous telephone message has
led the coroner to believe the women
did not die from natural causes.

TRIED TO WRECK TRAIN

Ony Aged II, Kays Motion Picture
Svejte Caused Hint to llace Ob

struction on Track.

Unionvllle, Conn., Dec. 7. John
Schlnlski. aged 11, admitted to the
authorities today that he placed ob-

structions on the New York,- - New
Haven Hartford

' raHroad tracks
here Thanksgiving day In an attempt
to wreck a train. The engineer of
the first train over the line saw the
obstruction in time to stop the train.
The boy said he saw a train wrecking
scene at a moving picture show and
wanted to see the leal thing.

The court haa taken the case under
advisement

White Men AcvuMcd of Triple Murder.

Decatursvllla, Tenn., Dec. 7. After
leaving the witness stand during a
coroner's Inquest Into the murder of
three negroes today, t whlU

." were arrested. Thej v ,are
tleorge Shelton and John Bailey.
Warrants charging triple murder
acre sworn to by a kinsman of the
victims.

The murders occurred several dnya
bko. A Petijnmtn a Hi--

etui his two ci.!i f . n "i on
' f - r v v to tun i t t . .ii t) '

V ' ),.- III. Hil l l i. ' II

New York, Doc, 7. Pending an in
vestigation into the death of H. Kel-

logg Durlund.r sociologist and writer,
who dlel as the result of taking cya- -

UlUe VL IIUUHfliUII. ill lua iwwiuum w--
cupied by his wife on the midnight
train from Boston to New York No--

STATE BOD DISCUSSES

im ebahrvs mm
'U 'fyf w.- A..

Probably Will Issue Statement

AgjriculturaL-- ' Comniis- -
' ' '

. ': : r. -
sioner Stands Pat.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,'
. The Hotel Raleigh.

Raleigh, Dec. T.

Behind closed doors the board of
agriculture discussed today It Is said
the remarks of Commissioner of Ag-

riculture Graham yesterday with ref-
erence to the alleged usurpation of
authority by the board and the state
chemist Nothing could be learned
definitely, but it' is likely the' board
will have something to say tomorrow.

Commissioner Graham stands put
In the stand he took yesterday.

Hctwlcrnon Man Pardoned.
Oovernor Kitchin today grunted a

pardon to M. N. Corbln, sentenced 'to
four months' imprisonment and . to
pay a fine for polluting the water
supply of the Tuxedo mills In Hen
derson county, Corbln followed the
advice of hi lawyers, the governor
says, and the offense was not com-
mitted maliciously. The. solicitor,
Judge and the treasurer of the mills,
recommended the pardon of the pris
oner, who Is a man of good charac
ter. - ,.

, JOHN E. KEELING

Father of Mrs. H. C Allen Died Sud-
denly of Heart Failure '

Tills Morning. . ":

! John & Keeling died suddenly of
heart failure this morning at (:30
o'clock at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Herbert C. Allen, corner of Mont-for- d

avenue and Zilllcoa street He
was 10 year of age. '

The deceased had been living here
with his daughter for the past three
years, and was enjoying ordinary
health until this morning.

Mr. Keeling served in the Confeder-
ate army In the "Norfolk Light Blues."
Mates, in the "Norfolk Light Bluea"
Previous to his coming to Ashevllle
he was engaged In the building and
contracting business and was one of
Norfolk's leading ritlsena

BUTTER PRICES HIGH

Not Since I8KA, at This Season, Has
Fancy Creamery Been So

IV as Xow.

Chicago, Dec. 7. When the price
if fancy creamery butter yesterday
idvanced to 17 cents a pound whole-lal-

the highest msrk for this season
if the year was reached since 1181,
wccrdlng t3 old-tim- e dealers.

Harmon to Washington.

Atlanta, Doc. T.lovernor Harmon
f Ohio wns the guest at bruakfnst of

'he Atlanta Bar association today.
He left at 11 o'clock for WanhlnKt.!i
o attend the National Rivera and
larbora congress. He spoke yester-Ja- y

at the southern corn show.

Two Hotel are r 1.

Itoonion, .V. J., I 7- .-
i. tn I...... in til.- !'

came convinced that Ashevllle needed after enjoying the hospitality of Ral-a- n

Auditorium they Immediately set elgh and making excursions to Buck- -
about to get It and It was his opin -

h th.v wnnlH much more Quick- -

ly realise the need for an... .n0.

mi-m- en w,
AS PICKED BY CAMP

New Haven. Dec. 7. Walter Camp's
choice for an all American football
team Is as follows:

( End. wmte of Princeton and Bora,
e,(,r Qf yslc; tackles: Hart of Prlnce--

Uivore of Wert Ptilnt; guards:
ruhtr of nurvard and Duff of Prlnce- -

centr, Ketcham of Yale; quarter- -
fcHC'k. jow, 0f Yale; half-back- s:

wnje, of HrtnBrd nd Thorp of Car- -
.- -. fuii.hack: Dalton of Annapous.i

I.IAUrETANlA AGROUND
;Tlie ilat Citisu

Mnrm hot I Flnalfd
Again. i

Liverpool, Pec. 7. The Cunsri
Imrr MH.ir-f.ni- ii. h!.-- went suround
, ,,. .., ',. r r ,i '. rai


